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Caucus Finishes Tariff Bill and
Conditions Seem to Favor

i an Early Passage

MORGAN'S WILL

ASSERTS FAITH

Belief In Atonement for Sins is
Affirmed in Extraordinary

Document

"Father,

UtfN

No stockman should be without
this valuable tonic and alterative
remedy. It is a natural correct-
ive prepared from the medicinal
barks, hrrbt, root, leaves, and
earthy salts provided by nature
for the preservation of health and
prevention of disease.

btrongly recommended for the
relief of Colds, Coughs, IJistemper,

of Appetite, Sluggish Liver
and those disorders arising from
constipation and imperfect elim
ination of harmful waste matter.

It it especially valuable in those
cases in which domestic animals
are deprived of their natural foods
by confinement or environment.

Pacific Stock Food produces
such excellent results that we
guarantee it to be the very best
preparation ever offered for the
relief of the common ailments
with which domestic animals are
usually afflicted.

Guaranteed to contain nothing
that can possibly prove injurious,
and to be more active and effica-
cious than other remedies.

"An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure." Do not
wait for the attack of disease.
Ward it off. Safeguard the health
of your stock as you would your
own. Ask your dealer for

Pacific Stock food.
CLARKE. WOODIIIO DRUQ CO.'

Poinuae. OesoM

Before we tell yoo. about tbe boy and bis air rifle, we

wint you to bear about Liggett If ilgrrs Duke's Mixture
i h tobacco that thousands of men find 'just right" forI

0 pne the tobacco that makes "rolling" populaf.

Ml&LtQ&tuhL

WnahhiKlon. The democratic tariff
revision bill lth In sweeping reduc-

tions, 1 long free Hal mid II Income

Uj, Is now ready for debate In the
bouse of

Chairman liudnrwood predicted that
the bill would be passed In (he limine
by May IS. Two months, the admin-

istration leaders believe. Is a Kn'r-Ou-i

time to allot to the senate for III
consideration end passage, and unless
It la decided to bring In a currency bill
thereafter, congreae ahould be ready
to adjourn about July IS,

The bill, na approved by President
Wilson, came through the caucus un-

swathed. Itomocratlc opponents to (roe
sugar In three years and to free raw
wool made the moat vigorous fights
on the president's suggestions adopted
by the wya and mesns committee, but
they were holrsily outvoted.

Free Llat Increased
The caucus agreed to an amendment

to transfer buckwheat and rye to the
free llat and to add aavlnga banks "not
conducted (or profit" to the llat of

eiemptlona from the operation of the
, Income tax. There no change In

the Item of wheat, on which the mill-

er have been in "king a great fight,
bicaue of the pulling of flour on the
free llat The principal changes were:

Fhoe machinery, buckwheat, rye,
rabbit fur and phosphoric acid, trans-
ferred from dutiable to the free llat;

New York. "I commit my soul Into
the bands of my Savior In full confi-

dence that, having redeemed It and
washed It In his most precious blood,
he will present It faultless before the
throne of my Heavenly rather; and I
entreat children to maintain and de
fend, at all hazard, and at any cost of

personal sacrifice, the blessed doc-

trine of the complete atonement for
sin through the blood of Jesus Christ,
once offered, and through that alone."

This Is the extraordinary and strik-
ing utterance which begins the lost
will and testament ot John I'lerpont
Morgan.

The amount of trusts and bequests
nsmed by specific sums Is under

but the entire residue of the
eatate, eatlmated at 11,000,000,000 la
left to J. P. Morgan, Jr., who Is desig-
nated by his father to become the
chief belr, not only to bis fortune, but
to his many charitable and artistic
activities.

The largest Individual settlements
are made upon the son and three
daughters.

Kach of the four children receives
In trust $3,000,000 to use the Income
as be or she pleases.

Mrs. Morgan, the great financier's
second wife, Is msde the beneficiary
of a trust fund large enough to Insure
her an Income of $100,000 a year.

The two sons Satterlee and
Hamilton, are given $1,000,000 each.

The asslstanta and servanta In the
Morgan households and Institutions
are provided for liberally.

This favorite tobacco it fine old VirgtnU and North
Carolina bright leaf that bos been thoroughly aged,
stemmed and then granulated. It has the true tobacco

taste, for the very simple reason thst it UpUre tobacco.
Pay what yon will it Is impossible to get parer or mors

Nimble smokethao Duke's Mixture. UitaowmLifeUtifyrt
leader, sad la unsurpassed la quality.

In every se sack there Is one and a half ounces of splendid
tobacco and with each tack you get a book of cigarette papers
FUfcK.

How tbe Boy Got HI Air Rifle
In everr eork of the Ueettt Myrrt Duke's Mixture we now

a perk a Free Present Coupon. These Coupons are good for all
- kinds of useful article something to please every member of
M the family. Thore are kmtes, Jii. balll and bU, cameras, wn--
sr brallas, watches, fountain peas, pipes.

opera glasses, etc., etc

8 As s special offer, during
April and May only. we
tvlll tend you our new Ulus-w- m

trartd catalogue of presents,vl FREE. Jutt send us your name
and address on a postal.

rM AiVi aTi'jrfm twSCmSnu tori from HOR3ISHOE.
or. J-- T TIN SUlfa NATURAL LEAF,
WA CHANGER TWIST, fml trmm

FOl'l ROSES f n mmtlt mKM Mt ST PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT
' CIGARETTES, CIJX CIGARETTES,
I m r Ui m mushu umtd or iu.

fM Pradium Dept.

M St.Loula.Ma.
atorrn

I'm Glad
You Smoke

Duke's Mixture"

i

i

of Wagons (all sizes) at very

.aWSTgOiTT

Willis L. Moore, for many yaare
nsad of the Weather Burssu, who was
summarily rsmovsd by Prssldsnt Wil-
son.

MINNESOTA GOVERNOR LOSES

Public Utilities Control Bill Passed
Ovsr Vsto by Houss.

St. Tsui, Minn. The lower house
of the Minnesota legislature repassed
over the governor's veto the telephone
control bill and the bill providing for
the municipal control of public utili-

ties.
Governor Kberhnrt, In vetoing bolh

bills, gave as bis principal reason the
belief that the regulation of public
utilities should be left to the state. He
has voiced his determination of calling
an extra session, probably late In the
summer, to pass such a measure.

OUTLAW TORNOW

. KILLEDJY DEPUTY

Montessno, Wash. John Tornow,
outlaw, has paid the penalty for six
murders. Ills body, together with
those ot his two last victims, Ixuls
Dlalr and Charles Lathrop, was packed
out of his hermit retreat In the moun-

tains.
The autopsy, performed by a num-

ber of physicians of the county,
brought to light that Tornow bad been
hit three times with bullets. The first
one to strike him fractured his skull
and cut away a portion of his hnlr.
The next bullet, possibly the sixth
shot fired by Giles Qulmby, a deputy
sheriff, struck the outlsw In the neck,
passing out Just under the skin under
the right shoulder blade. The final
bullet, which killed the murderer, en-- 1

tered the left side of the head under
the ear and came out at the top of
the head.

The hermit wore six shirts and five

pairs of punts. Ills shoes were new
and were tied with elkhlde strings.
His feet were very sore, caused by
wearing the shoes, which did not fit
him, and which he cut up. Ills bed-

ding consisted ot a good blanket and
two quilts, which proves that only
recently he had made a trip out and
secured clothing snd bedding. His
stimulant consisted of tea made from
dried snlal leaves.

The body was turned over to Fred
and Edward Tornow, two brothers; It
was taken from this city and burled
In the family plot at the old Tornow
homestead.

SONORA TAXES FOREIGNERS

Burden In Northern Mexico Laid by
Legislators on Corporations.

Douglas, Ariz. Mining companies In
Sonora were notified that the state
legislature had passed a bill enforcing
a heavy tax on all torelgn corporations
to be paid In advance to meet the
costs ot the armed opposition to the
national government Governor Pe- -

squolra has signed the bill.

Corporations In tbe border state
must take the financial brunt of the
war tax to allow the Issuing of bonds
to the amount of 1,000,000 pesos. Cap-

ital Invested In tbe extensive mining
and smelting concerns must subscribe
an amount equalling both the state
and the federal tax, paying the tax for
two years In advance to afford im-

mediate funds to the state.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club, 86c; bluestem, S7c;

red Russian, !5o,

Hay Timothy, $15; alfalfa, ,13;.
Butter Creamery, 37c.

Eggs Candled, 21o.

Hops 1912 crop, 16c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 18c; Wil-

lamette valley, 20c.

Seattle.
Whent Bluestem, 9714c; club, 86c;

red Russian, 85c.

Eggs 20c.

Butter Creamery, 37c.

liny Timothy, $16 per ton; alfalfa,
$12 per ton. ... .

"PRINORE"
AND

"STANDARD"

Prineville Flour

onyx reduced from 65 cenla to (0 centa
ruble foot to put It on the anme ba-l-

aa marble; dlaiunnda, uncut, are
unchanged, but cut dlamonda are In-

creased from 15 to 20 per cent; castor
oil la reduced from 15 to 12 per cent;

' cod, seal and herring oil, reduced from

t to S per cent; sperm oil reduced
from 5 to 8 per cent; vanlla beans re-

duced from to to 20 cents s pound;
salts and other compounds and mix-turc-

of which bismuth, gold, platin-

um, rhodium, silver, tin and uranium
ccnetltule the chief value, cut from IS
to 10 per cent
California Urged Is Act Cautiously

Following the prcedent of previous
administrations Secretary Tlryan In a

telegram to Governor Johnson ex-

pressed the view of president Wilson
that the California assembly measure
might be construed as a violation of

tresty obligations with Japan, while
the senate's measure as drawn would
not he objectionable, If alien land leg-

islation Is to be enacted at all.
In this the federal government

the sovereign right of Califor-
nia to legislate according to Its own

Judgment, but the message counselled

caution.
Assembly Bill Objectionable

The telegram and other Information
from official circles Indicated clearly
that the provisions In the assembly
bill by which aliens "Ineligible to

would be prohibited from

owning land were regarded as a dis-

tinct discrimination against the Japan-
ese, who at present have not the right
of naturalisation. The Innguage of

the senate bill restricting "ownership
of Isml to citizens of the United
States or aliens who have declared
their Intention of becoming citlsens"
Is approved by the president, as he

has discovered that this Is the phrase-
ology of the statutes already In force
In New York, Delaware, Kansas, Min-

nesota, Kentucky, Washington, Mis-

souri and the District of Columbia.

Incidentally, all these laws make It

Impossible tor Japanese to own lands

until they are able to declare their In-

tention of becoming citlsens, a privi-

lege which the lower courts thus far
have not given them on the ground
that they ere not of "white or African

descent."
Dollar Diplomacy to Be Given Qulatus

President Wilson and Secretary of

State tlryan are planning to reorganise
the South and Central American di-

plomatic service, eliminating the last
--vestige of "dollar diplomacy."

It Is reported that Hrynn believes

that his subordinates have been giving
out matters which he thinks should

come from the department chief, and

a shake-u- In the state department Is

predicted.
National Capital Brsvltles

Secretary Daniels has warned every

midshipman at Annapolis that hereaf-

ter no lonlency will be shown to bal-

ers.'
In line with the attempt now being

made to "bunt" the money trust, Re-

presentative Neeloy of Kansas Intro-

duced In the house a bill regulating
ock exchanges.
rostmiiBter General Burleson an-

nounced that It Is the administration's

policy to continue all republican post-

masters now In office to the end of

I heir terms, provldod no charges are

sustained BRnlnst tholr efficiency.

The president has determined upon

llio following appointments: Goorse

Guthrie of Pennsylvania to be ambas-

sador to Japan, Charles R. Crane ot

Chicago to bo mlnlBtor to Spain. The

nominations, however, will not be sent

to the senate (or at least a week.

Pope Is Much Better.

Home. So much Improvement was
found In the condition of the Pope
by Drs. Marchlsfava and Amlcl that
they did not consider It necessary to
Issue a bulletin.

Positive Pneumonia Cure Discovered
New York. A positive cure for

pneumonia has been discovered by
Investigators at the Rockefeller Insti-

tute here, according to an announce-
ment made by Dr. McWUIlams, to tbe
Institute staff.

WOLGAST GETS

FEARFUL BEATING

San Francisco. For 16 rounds "Har-
lem" Tommy Murphy and Ad WolgaU
battled, with little to choose between
them. Then a missed right swing by
the one-tim- e champion was his undo-

ing snd paved the way for a fight-en-

decision in favor of Murphy.
Incidentally, it served to bring the

Harlem fighter to the very front ranks
aa a lightweight championship con-

tender. Such was the verdict of the
great mnjorlty of spectators, who
cheered him to the echo when Referee
"Jim" Griffin awarded him the deci-

sion after 20 rounds of

milling with Wolgnst, with whom only
a tew weeks ago he had fought a des-

perate draw.
In the seventeenth round ot the

battle Wolgast essayed a terrific right
swing tor bis opponent's Jaw, which
fell short of Its mark. The

spun around like a top and nil
but fell to the floor from the effects
ot his misspent punch.

Quick to take advantage of this unl-

ooked-for opening, Murphy smashed
the spinning Wolgast's face until the
blood sprayed In every direction and
thereafter his work was easy. Wol-

gnst wilted like a leaf and the best be
could do was to stall and clinch to
save himself from a knockout

Equal Suffrage Bill Defeated.

Boston, Mass. By a vote of 113 to
73 the Drury "Btraw ballot bill," put-

ting the question of equal suffrage up
to the people, was defeated.

CLEAR FIELD IS GIVEN

Republicans Decide Not to Block
Wilson Nominations.

Washington. There will be no gen-

eral holdup of President Wilson's
nominations by senate Republicans
such as the Democrats resorted to In

preventing confirmation of nearly 2000

appointments made by President Taft
In the closing days ot bis administra-
tion. Such a policy of reprisal, al-

though supported by several Repub-

lican senators, will not have the
ot the subcommittee of five

appointed by the Republican "patron-
age" cnucus Inst week when It reports
back to the conference.

According to the present plan, nomi
nations by the president will be ob-

jected to by Republicans only when
considered purely political. It Incum
bents are thrown out of office without
good cause, merely to create vacancies
for Democrats, the Republican confer
ence will Investigate and tight such
nominations. It necetssury.

Hotict of Contest.

Depurtment of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Ore.

April 2. 1913.
To Gee Tg ' W. Weddle of Prineville,

Oregoi , e lutestee :

You are hereby notified that
Emerien M. Young, who (rives Prine-
ville, Oregon, aa her poatotlice ad-

dress, did on March 20, 1913, ale in
this office her duly corroborated ap-
plication to coutext and secure the
cancellation ot your homestead,
entry No. , serial No. 08300, made
June 12, 1911, for el nwj, g i nwl,
en J nej section 22, township U
south, range 16 east, Willamette
Meridian, and as grounds for her
contest she alleges that said George
V. Weddle has wholly abandoned

said land for over six months last
past; that he has wholly failed to
ivslde upon, Improve or cultivate
said laud as required by law or at
all for six months next proceeding
tbe Oliug ot this contest: that said
clalmaut has not been absent from
said homestead by virtue of the act
ot Junes, 1912, or upon notice filed
In your office relative to such leave.
and for tbe reasons above stated la
now wholly In default thereof.

You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be
taken ty this office aa Having heen
confessed by you. and your said en
try will be canceled thereunder with
out your further right to be heard
therein, either before this office or on
appeal. If you fall to file In this office
within twenty days alter the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting and re-

sponding to these allegations of con-
test, or it you full within that time
to file in this office due proof that
you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either
in person or by registered mall. If
this service is made by the delivery
of a copy of your answer to the con-
testant In person, proof of such ser-
vice must be either the said contes-
tant's written acknowledgment ot
his receipt of the copy, showing the
date of its receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery
was made stating when and where
the copy was delivered; If made by
registered mall, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the copy was mail-
ed stating when and the postottlce
to which It was mailed, and this af-
fidavit must be accompanied by the
postmaster's receipt for the letter.

You should Btnte In your answet
tbe name ot the poatotlice to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.

O. vv. Mooke, Register.
Date of first publication April 10.
Date of second publication April 17,
Date of third publication .Vprtl 21.
Date of fourth publication May 1,

Motice to Creditors.
Notice Is herebv given by the un

dersigned, the administrator of the
estate of Samuel S. Jones, deceased.
to all creditors ol said deceased and
to all persons having claims ngninst
said estate to present them with the
proper vouchers to the undersigned
at the offiee ot M. R. Elliott In Priue.
ville, Oregon, within six months from
the first publication of this uotice. .

Dated this 3d. day of Aorll, 1913.
CilAKLKS E. J ONKH,

Administrator of the EBtate of Sam-
uel S. Jones, Deceased.

Peter Schuttler
Wagons

We have on hand a number

attractive prices

J. E. Stewart & Co.

Any time any whiskey tastes so rough and strong
it makes you shake your head and say "bur-r- "

let it alone.
Never put anything into your stomach your palate
rejects.
That's why Nature gave you a palate.

Try the New Cyrus Noble
the numbered bottle "the soul of tbe cram."

W. J. Van Schuyver & Company, Agents, Portland


